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Obituaries
Margra ret Lewis S.W. Dunlap Sr.

Funeral services for Marga 
ret Lewis. KW32 Alia Vista, 
Harbor City, will he conducted 
at 2 p m tomorrow it the 
Haherson-Leavell Morturary 
Chapel TV Rev. H Milton 
Sippel of the First Christian 
Church of Torrance will offici 
ate

Mrs. Lewis, a resident of the 
area for 4« years, was horn 
Fen. id. 1901.'in Seattle. Wash 
She died Sunday Mrs Lewis 
was a member of the Pythian 
Sisters o( Sooth Gate

Slie is survived hy her 
daughter. Margaret F 
Rtodsoe: two asters. Caroline 
IngmoU and Myrtle MarUn; 5 
grandchildren; and 11 great 
grandchildren.

Interment will be in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

James Wolfe
Funeral services for James 

3. Wolfe. ion Cravens Ave., 
wffl be conducted at 11 am to 
morrow at the Halverson-Lea- 
veD Mortuary Chapel. Bunal 
wffl be In Green Hills Me 
morial Park

Mr. Wolfe. a resident of Tor- 
ranee for the pant 17 years, 
was born Jan. IS, 1N7. in Wed 
Virginia He died May »

Mr. Wolfe has been em 
ployed by the McDonnel) 
Douglas Corp

Lenore Fairchild
Prrvtte services for Lenore 

M. Fairchild. WIT S. Vermont 
Ave., were conducted at Stone 
and Myen Mortuary

MIT FairchOd, a registered 
nurse, was born Sept. 21, 1M7 
In Kansas and had lived tn this 
area for Jl years. She died 
MayK

Surviving her u a brother. 
R. E GUluty of Oranfc, and a 
niece.

John Ortman
Funeral sen-ires for John B 

Ortman nf Kokomo, Ind , were 
conducted last Saturday in Ko 
komo, it was learned here this 
week

Mr. Ortman. who died May 
Jt, was the brother of Rosie 
and Katie Ortman of 1403 
Beech Ave. He was a frequent 
vteftor to Torrance,

In addition to his sisters, he 
Is survived by six children

Funeral sen-ices for .Stewart 
w THinlap Sr . who died May 
28, were conducted Monday at 
the Halvenon-l.envell Mor 
tuary Chaoel with the Rev \r- 
'!.ur Nagel, pastor of thr First 
t'nited Methodist Church of 
Torrance. officiating

Mr Punlap. of 04815 S. Nor 
mandie Ave . Harhor City, had 
lived in the area for 19 year* 
He was born April IT, I»N. in 
Waterbury. Conn., and was 
employed her* hy a chemical 
company

Surviving Mr Dunlap are his 
widow. Grace, two daughters. 
Pauline E. Shook and Judith 
A. Harrii; and son Stewart W 
Dunlap Jr : and nine grand 
children.

Hazel Sven
Requiem mass for Hazel M 

Sven. 1C» Beech Ave.. was ee! 
ebrated this morning at the 
Church nf the Nativity Rosary 
was said Tuesday evening at 
the Hal vepion-I^e veil Mor 
tuary Chapel

Mrs. Sven, born Aug IS. 
1111. in North Dakota died 
Sunday She was an active 
member of the Mother's Club 
at Nativity Church and had 
been employed for U years as 
a bookkeeper.

She U survived by her hus 
band. Leonard two ions. Mark 
and Eric: three brothers Mi 
lan Dilley. Joseph Dilley. and 
Lyle DiUey. and two sister*. 
Ann SchulU and Mary Baker.

Burial was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

George Herter
Funeral ten-ices for George 

Herter. 1SSS3 Actenia, Bellflo- 
wer. were conducted Monday 
at the Halvenon-ljavell Mnr 
tuary Chapel with Andrew 
Khire of Kingdom Hall. Jeho 
vah's Witnesses officiating

Mr .Herter. born Jan 1*. 
1131. in Cedar Grove. La . died 
May M He was employed b> 
North Amencan-Rockwell 
Corp., Downey

Mr. Herter is survived by his 
widow, Vivian, a son, Steven 
of Bellflower; five sisters. Jes 
sie Carney. Geneva Rnhen.v 
Irene Brtmer Margaret Man 
ning, and Mane Teague. and 
two brothers. Friti Carroll and 
Bill Carroll

. . . Council
(Centime* from Page I)

Foley also noted I hat the 
building w-nuld lie soundproof 
ed and that the walls would 
-cparate the establishment 
I mm adjacent residences

William F. Hunter. 17122 
spinning Ave , submitted a pe 
nt inn hearing 1*1 signatures in 
kupport of the liquor permit

Opposition to the liquor per 
mit was spearheaded bv Bill 
C.augh. 1S204 Ta>lor Court, 
who objected that on-site li 
quor sales would cause neigh 
borhood noise, present a haz 
ard, and make the restaurant 
incompatible with the neigh 
borhood

Another opponent. Mrs Kay 
Amaga, 1R.11S Fairview Ave . 
stated that area residents had 
fought for MX years to keep 
the neighborhood residential

Mayor Albert I>en remind 
it opponents that there was 

no zone change involved in tin 
hearing, noting that (iianm 
hart a legal right to build his 
restaurant on the ('-.' sile with 
out special permission lit

asked opponent to confine 
their objections to the ques 
tion of the conditional use per 
mit for the sale nf liquor.

A parade of local residents 
stepped up to the microphone 
to air their collective opposi 
tion to the permit TVy argued 
thai a liquor license would 
probably keep the restaurant 
open until 2 a.m.. with patrons 
slamming car doors just a few 
feet from bedroom windows. 
Fears were also expressed 
that the restaurant may be 
come a banquet hall with large 
groups staying until late at 
night.

It was further brought out 
that there are many children in 
the neighborhood. F.vening ac 
tivities for both children and 
adults are commonplace at 
several local churches. Resi 
dents fear that the restaurant 
may generate drunk drivers in 
the area

Mayor hen warned npprm- 
ents that the luxury restaurant 
would probably l>c a far more 
compatible use than many 
other legal uses Giannl could 
envision fnr his property Isen 
said (iiarni would he perfect 
ly free to build a liquor store. 
a malt shop, a spaghetti par 
lor, or any number of other 
types of establishments which 
could present a police prob 
lem.

Furthermore. Isen stated, 
he wouldn't want to see the is 
sue tested in court "

Councilman Ken Miller told 
opponents that the city could 
revoke the liquor permit If it 
resulted in obnoxious neigh 
borhood conditions.

Sole vote against granting 
the conditional use permit was 
cast by Councilman Donald E. 
Wilson
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1458 MARCILINA AVINUI 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCt

SCHOOL OPINS . . . Anthony School* have opened their n.w.it location in 
the Del Amo Financial Center here. Claii.i in Reel Ester, tales and brokers' 
licensing, general and sub-contracting, and securities training and insurance are 
being oHered at the new location. The new Del Amo Center facility is one of 
 even schools in the Greater Los Angeles area. On hand lor opening cer.mon- 
iet were (from left) Martha Irby and Maurice IMoe) Kimball of tha school; Su 
san Hawk. r.ijning Mist Torrance; Mayor Albert Isen; Oeoree Ebert, president ol 
the Torrance Arte Chamber of Commerce; and Norman Oilman, an instructor
at tht school.

Mail Dies
Following~
G>ronarv

A oJ-year-old Torrance man 
suffered an apparent heart at 
tack at the wheel of his car 
Sunday and died a short lime 
later at Smith Bay Hospital

Pronounced dead at 4 30 
p m was Charles Darwin Cnle. 
17TI8 S Western Ave Cole had 
been (truing east on Corwin 
Avenue when he suffered the 
attack He pulled off the road 
Into a held near the corner of 
Western and Corwin Avenues 
The car was not damaged

The victim's wife Audrey 
told authorities her husband 
had been hospitalued five 
weeks earlier for a bean at 
tack.

((ontiaoed from Page I)
school boundaries could handle 
most changes in enrollment.

"WE'RE past that period 
(of rapid growth)." Dr. Hull 
said. "When we were faced 
with rapid growth, we built 
seven schools in one year. We

Wilmington 
Youth Jailed

\Wilmington youth is 
charged with burglarizing the 
Torrancc Medical Arts ('enter. 
3ftW Lomita Blvd . sometime 
over the weekend.

Arrested Monday morning at 
San Pedro Municipal Court 
was Kdward M Fernandez. 19. 
of 1305 E. I St. Wilmmgton 
Fernanda was booked on sus 
picion of burglary, buying, re- 
cciving, or concealing stolen 
property; and possession of 
dangerous drugs.

TKo habit of roaoMnf   newspaper is year 'round! Tkoro'i aevor t 

!    frf interact due to summertime re-runs. The newspaper j ( deliberate

. . witHtut sound or motion, the reader it wholly activated by tht printed 

moaaafo. And the newspaper li tha ana medium where paople actually

took forward to reading tha advertisements. They depend upon if.

IPrtst-Herald Photo)

can't get excited even-time a 
corner of the district experi 
ences a growth "

Total elementary school en 
rollment Is decreasing, ac 
cording to most recent projec 
tions. Dr. Hull noted

IN AN earlier action board 
members approved prelim 
Inary plans for the relocation 
of Madison School to a site 
at 231st Street and Arlington 
Avenue despite some confu 
sion about the plans.

Trustees said they had want 
ed plans for the relocation In 
include preliminary plan* for 
some additional classrooiriN 
However, only the buildmc- to 
be moved were shown on the 
plan

Mrs Halts explained that 
the district plans 10 build a 
school for MM youngsters at 
the site, but will'start with fa 
cilities for about 300. adding 
the remaining classrooms at 
a later date. i

for itself!
TMa is i werk shoe' YOU bet it is Th. 
^desi *0'king b.it looking most 

'" ' ' i work shoe you can buy 
M, Dn-cr.dl. insole floats

your feet en air.)

Now only IP9 '
Wt mtki tht «hoo« «  so//. 
(And W9 m»k* fh»m wltn 
cushion comfort.)

TOMRANCE. 18545 Hawthorne Blvd (542-2076) L LOt AMOIIU, M01 E. Flotilla 91 
(RA 3-4666) VAN NUY8, 13729 Victory Blvd.. (ST 1-11&3) ANAHEIM, 2053-55 
Harbor Blvd.. (534-8800) H you d like to have a Knaop Shoe Counselor visit you. 
call any number above. •<** *m u. MM w.oo.

Take a vacation 
with Cabrillo

\

What do you 
have planned this 
year? Golf? Tennis? 
Fishing? Skiing? ^ 
How about loafing? __

Whatever it is - youTafr1111^^^ bet it will cost 
money. That's why the best vacations start at Cabrillo 
Savings. Where your money earns interest every day.

Cabrillo's interest rates are tops in the nation on 
insured savings:

5% on regular passbook accounts. 
5.13% on funds held for a year. 
5.38% on funds held for 3 years in multiples 

of $1,000.
So stop in and open an account 

with Cabrillo.
Before you see your travel agent. 
It's your turn to discover Cabrillo. CABRILLO SAVINGS

auli,, Co4»< H»y *nd Crtnthaw


